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IDar Mr. Jdwaan

This cQmamicatica Is a request fca expon ion, of aW' Special Nuclear !Iatui'l&U
1Acens No. SO..33 to include a W82 pofentIn faoiltry whidb in dewsrbed. belW.,

noe hulai o5Is ticmu In the munfacture of Pelnet that we are proposing
4.zwt&WVfo~tallm the proomdweu dsvelopsd at Bettie Field. .2bes stepu incluid

o1~ditim of a binder and lubic~iant to *0 eflwe?, (2) mznuIatidac, (3) drlq~
f8.jw9s~gp(5) £frnsD4t (6) grlnding,, and (7 inapectca~. It Is osw -popomsl

to &]mays apau. on a batdh basis iwing 'liAmtdW mt.W batch xjgex 4.pedi~dng upon
ammm)..,

Step'l Thei' blending of the binder ad, :1biaimt wilbe: ac lAbd witb alm1
apeed mixin device to "n'tdnin :%S t,-o t* " afmer -wll
be -enloeed In a dust tl~t hood . Ia m thn a 'limidted .-safe' ;betch
rcs a gwive away wil own be. useid as -the batch sa Inez the tlsadlrm

Itep 2e he intmrial WMi thea be grmniate.'u"zsg.llit dsigned
.fra this M~oeAs the pwmamus AAws A i a this'2qs intzyi
toks.- Thwse opstms, Wm2 b.S.4~ an 4fl8 tal7dr

'fowd to Sredue thS mailmutit cc 4imrfial o a idmaiun Th tu ladn
~wil be aoamall ieid withina dusat conticl boxo

Step .3 S %b7Ug uVuns. WMi tcM an: SnftjU$Uia lt of tb i fthe trbe7loaidl
-dry bar so that twas cam -be diroeitb'y Antroadtiod into the .l6ba. ~NO

amathan a 'limited safe" batch willbs ysrintted inii V ~ at ai

Step i~s F631 gdyn, heteswl emos f~ 8  vn
Int* .wp~clal3 fteuipw caitai mm ftmmgb~ a bfttAmz
box. No .me than a olimited m4te batch wll be pleco
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Step !; sThese containers ill be eztied directly into the food nechaniai of
the palleting press. The entire prss will be enclosed In a Plastic-
meta2 dust tight hood.

Step 6s The penets 8o generated will be planed an trays &ad aboked Into a
mlU-zsoe furnace for dewaxig asn slntering. The trays will hame
Amo of )nx6"xlI and idll, be stoked through the fvmzoe as a

Step 7: The pezllts will be unloaded from tka trays and procimd. in Qne of two
r ,nners. If grinding is reqired, they wil ba placed in suitable
cantairaws and transferred to the grinding station If grindli :Ls
not required, as we anticipate wil be the comdit.m In a mjoritr of
oases, pelets will be p3aced in suitable containers and tmafnierwed
to an Inspectim table for accurate dimsimal checks.

Step 8: Pellets which must be ground will also proceed through the inspecltion
table prior to fiual packing.

Step 9 r It is anticipated that in some cases wo zmy be requested to load ellets
into fuel pins. When this is to be accomplished, individual fuel pins
will be loaded immndiatelyf flloing pellet inspection, the ful ;dno
sealed in the appropriate mnner, san shipped in an approved mnner to
the eventual user. In those cases where we ae to deliver pellets to a
fuel eoeint fabricator, pellots will be packaged in approved sh4ping
containers with no more than a "lir4ted safe" batch in each container,
placed in birdeages and shipped by approved methods.

lhe entIre pelleting installation will be designed with dust control as the para-
moimt consideration from a safety standpoint. Since "lisited safe" batch size
will never be exceeded at any step of the operation, nuclear safety is insured,.
Special attention will be directed toward the choice of equipment and procedures
which will minimise the amount of dust generated and all operations which are
potentlilLy dusty will be 'nclosed In hoods to localize the cctimination.

It is cantamplated at the beginning to install a single pellet production lin
Gtich vM be capable of handling any assay of pellet which nay be required.

The pwiar preparation equipment, pellet press, furnaces and all hoods are BO
designed that it will be quite simple to clean and diange from assay to assay.
Operatihg procedures are such that it will be a relatively simple matter to con-
trol inrentorr flow and be assured that even an high assays no more than a single
vlimited safe" batch will be contained in any step of the process.
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Since we have been requested to begin =nldng saiqle batches of pollets at -an
early date, we are requesting yor izRdiate attentimn to this application
so that ow service to the nuclear poer industry my be so exAnled.

Sncrewy yours

WRIS

Technical Director
Special IMetals Diviiai

WMNL:dJ

City at St. Louis)
State r Miaeouzi)Ss

Subscr.Lbed and swrn to becore ra this oN2?L daya o ,958

Sot. f, ,

My Commission Expires Dec. 7, 1960


